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NOTES AND COMMENTS BY C.P.

New Zealand Stamps as I see them.
I started a series of N.Z. Notes 011 these lines when I was last in .Z. - in

the Newsletter - but as Mr. Robinson has more than enough use for his
available space I am now switching to the Bulletin. The idea is that I discuss
an issue or stamp in all its aspectS;1 I have come to k.now it ill many years
of handling Iinlc else but N.Z. stamps: it is surprising how much knowlejge
onc can accumulate in time. I do not mean the usual data about dates of
i sue. printers, etc.: J mean hints on how to identify. rare shades to watch for,
scarce varieties that few k.now to exist and which are not listed in S.G. - all
that sort of accumulated experience that only someone who is handling large
quantities has any hope of acquiring. It will all be there for anyone who cares
to make the effort to read and understand. But one thing is essential if the
reader is to follow me with ease and pleasure. He must, repeat mu~l, acquire
the knowledge of how to diSlinljuish what is known as the .. mesh" of the
papers; not because the m"sh is Important philatelically. it is not, but because
knowledge of the mesh is the first and mnst important step towards identifying
the majority of otherwise difficult NZ. stamps. I think it so important that I
am going to repeat what I said in last November's Bulletin on how to identify
mesh.

.. Any reader who wants 10 learn should take a page of newsprint - no
matter how murky the new~ the mesh will be clear enough. First try tearing
the paper. It will be found that it tears easily and nearly straight one way, but
tearing the other way is more difficult and the direction of the tear will be like
the proverbial dog's hind leg. That is the first clue - the paper tears more
easily in the direction of the mesh than it does against the mesh. Another
clue is the direction of ~urling when a stamp is heated: the tendency is to curl
into a vertical roll when the mesh is vertical and into a horizontal roll when the
mesh is horizontal. Try any low value British stamp on Ihe palm of your
hand - you will find the curling is vertical because the mesh is vertical. Inciden
tally the mesh of the current 2id. British stamp is very easy to see. Imagine
you are looking for the grain in a piece of wood. Mesh in paper is not quite
so simple to see as that, but once seen and understood it becomes quite easy to
detect. In fact you get to the stage where you automatically record the mesh
of every piece of paper you handle. An exception is coated paper. for in thi
the mesh is hidden under the coating. bUl fcw if 'my papc.-s arc coated on the
back so always look at the back. of your stamps, nevt:r the face:'

I do appeal to all to make the effort now to master this essentially simple
maller. I hope to make these notes valuable and entertaining over the coming
months. indeed years, and on my readers' ability to understand "mesh" will
depend my ability to assist them 10 a thorou~hly enjoyable and full under
standing of their chosen country. Here then IS what T said last November.
I will start next month on the 1935 Pictorials. I must start somewhere and
where bctter than in what is a veritable treasure chest of hidden varieties'

Here is an incentive (or you.
Several time over the la t few months 1 have tried to encourage clients
to subscribe 10 the Bulletin (and to the Newsleller) at the very low rate
of 7{6 a year. My argument has been that it pays to do so. Now I am
going to prove it to lhose few stragglers who have still to enter the fold.

For this month of June. every lot but two advertised in this Bulletin
is subject to a discount of 5~ - but only to tho e who arc paid up Sub
scribers to the Bulletin and/or the Newsleller. Anyone not already a
Subscrib"r can qualiry for the discount by sending the 7/6 during June.

The llnly luts in the Bulletin not subjel'! to the Jiscount arc L"ts 284
and 300.



Odds and Ends.
292 (;{'orJl,c V Vllriel itii.

(a) -Id. Grel:lI. Sur(ill;'(' Prillt, C"wall Paper. S.0. HO. This stamp
is from the Plale al a tim" when it was badly worn at the top.
This caused sev"re loss uf delail. giving a variation that should
have a place in any N.Z. coll"ction. We ~-an supply in pairs
at Ihe sur~isingly low prke of. per pair. Mint 2{6

(b) As IIbon but in th" pcrf. 14 issu". S.C. 5JOa. per worn plate
pair. Mint 2/6

(cl Id. Field Mllrshlll Onieial: th" good ~';Hiety with" No Stop afler
OFFICIAl."' Mint each (S.G. Ollla) 2//:1

ld) The l"Ompll:h:: s~1 of GeorJl,e V 011 IIl~ so·ndkd Ph:lorilll pllper.
being the Itd. pert. 14 x IJt: perf. 14 x 14t and th" two-perL
pair. Al1lhcsc arc both wilh and "ith"ut walcrmark. likewise
the 2d., 3d, and 6d.. all with and without watermark. In
fact her" arc S.C. Nos. 491 to 4'15a complete with all "a:'
.. b·· and" c·' variations. This is a set lhat can seldom cver
have been uff.:red in toto. Cat. S.C. {61l316. The complel"
set, all Mint, 12 slampli or pairs B

(c) CC'Of'ge V Plu'e Nos. Thl;l;" ;lre $C3rce. W" hav" a $Cl of four
single stamps all wilh Plate No. selvedge attached. All mint.
they an: 5d. PI. 43. 4d. PI. 44. Iwn in different shadC$. and
Ikl. PI. 25. The sel uf fOllr ... . ..... _........ 32{6

10 ,~s ;.00"': but Iwu Plates 44 (4d. purple) in line mint blod.s
of foor, differenl shades 40/-

th) Pla'e Proofs. Thc surface printed I !d.. 2d. a"d 3d. all in pairs
from proof ~heels printed in black Oil Ihiek c'laled papcr. The
three pairs 451-

210 More GC'or~C' V varielie~. It is w"ll kn"wn thal most of Ihe Gen. V
engr.l.ved set appcarl'd in sheets perforated by IWll different machines.
Whal is not so well known is thllt the samc stamps were clJntem
ptHane(IUsly [lCrfed (occasionally) by onc machinc onl~·. By a process
of deduction, using thc evidence of selvedge altached, it is pos~ible
In collect pieces Ihat show conclusively how Ihe sheet was pcrfed.
This call be a fasl:i'lating sidel;n" tu any 1:01leclion of Co!orge V.

fa) ~d. Yellow. Two blods (incilkntally dilferent shades here).
bOlh blocks wilh bottom sdv..'<lge bllt onc p.:rf. 14 x 14t the
other 14 x DJ. A linlc thollght Vlfill show that these arc
proving blocks; showing that one sheet was 14 )( IH through
out, the I'ther a mixture of 14 x 131 at the top and 14 x 141 for
the bouom wws. Get it? The ke>' t,) the answer is that no
lop row~ of 4d. yellow have evcr been reevrded in the 14 x 141
pcrfs. The IWO .. proving" blods of four. diITe~nl perf. 30/-

(b) Similu,. 10 tile ;,::."ve, blo..:ls of the 2d. >·c11ow. 2jd. bllle and
7~d. all With bottom selvedge and all 14 x I H. proving thal
sheels e.listed wilh this perr. thruughout. The three blocks ...... 37{6

(c) 6d. pale .'anllinC' on Esparlo paper. A lovely Fresh block of this
handsome stamp, providing ,lilt only an e.,ample of the Esparto
paper bul. because it has hIp selvedge and IS perf. 14 x 14!,
provl1lg that the whole sheet was perfed that way. Work it oul
for yoursclr. This is a gem JJJ/-

Id) 6d. Espar'o. A few singles from the same sheel as (cl IIbm·e.
Each mint 6/-

(e) -Id. yellow. A single. shllwing the line rc-entry or Rvw 1{6
where. in the top righl value square. traces of Ild. ean be seen.
A classic. mint. )S{-

/f, -Id. vlokl. The lW,' big re-cntries. Row 1/6 and Row 4/10.
The first is perfecl. the ",",cnnd wilh"ul gum bllt as always
must allracl;ve. The two tnajor rc-entries 75{-

(g) Mini blod,:.s or ruur "f the 2d. >'ellow. 2Id.. 4d. vinlel, 4td..
5d. st"el·blu" and 71d. l,l! with b"Uolll seh'"dge thus pwving
Ih:,t ~h..:"ts were i,sued !"",rL 14 x IJl through"ut. ThL, i~ the
sur! lI( offer Ihal y"u "CC "'tl>' ill tlUr publi,·"t;""... M"l" Ihe
n",sl "r il! The six n,iu! 1'>I,,,,ks ..... .t:~



299 Q.to:. ~Mrltllill. A specially auracli,·c "ffer for Junc only. and Opcll UI
B"Ile!1II and/ur 1'l.:wslcHer paid up subscribers only; rhe Karce
and rising. Sd. large fisures brown Q.E. or 1959 (5.0 754a), pcr
ea~h (maximum to anyone. rour copics). Min!. (lit. 5.0. 7/6 2/9

300 Hij,(ft Vlllue Arms Type. 5.0. 650 (£2 value), 48/-: 652 (£31. 72/-;
oS3a ((41. ')6/-; 654 0:5) 120/-

301 Rccenl Issul'S.
la) Railway, the se! or twu, mini. 3{-: tin.: used 2/9
(b) COMplIlC, single Slamp. mint "r used I f-
(~.) 1/9 Multiwluur. minI ur specially use:d 2{4
Id) 3/- Mutlil,-olvuf, minI ur specially used 4/-

NOT1', The" _pedally U"'~ .. ~'C ,t,;cUy fu, culle<;l"" in K hu"y~ Th"", ",10"
biJe thei, li",.. "'ill ~et .. ""'~ .. -",,,upe, I.le, a, ,h",~, u,w",ul.te -,"u,'i~o~
",,,Ioin~ ""r""'",cn hOPI''''''-.

Od.

91~

3/3

12/0

14/-

25/-

The fine bk'ek of six. with Imprint :"ld

,f)
'gl

Christmas Stamps,
1%0-1\163 (,1lrishmls. Thes.: arc slamps lhat cllrry "ur strong rCl'Oll\'
mcndation. Rememb.=r whal happened wi1h the I-Iealth Slamps lInd
gel in early Ihis lime!
(a) 1960 FilIII.' BI"lit. Tile hamls"me bluck "f six, Mint. ~"Omplete

wilh prinler's Imprint ..nd PI.. t.: Nus, While they last po:r
Plate HI"ek .

(b) 196(1 Sl'an'c Shade, We have:l few of Ihe blll.l:ki.~h shade. This
seems 10 be very highl)' value:d in reccnl adverts we have: seen
:'(Ild it is un priced in "C.W.'" Wc offer thc dark slamp ill
~'('mpany with another in the normal reddish I(l shuw the ~\ln·

trast. The 1%0 ~hlldcs-mill1 singlc:s. "nl),
(cl 1%(1 Normal. The 1%0 Xma~, MinI, 1/11, Block 6/6, Single

used
(d) 1961 Pl;uc llIock,

Pia le No.
(e) 1%1 5hadc~. Twn excellent cuntrasting Hamps, onc basically

" mUlCh warmer yellow lhan the other.
In blocks (2), 12/-: in mint singles (2), 3/3: used (2), 2/

1%1 NOMlal. In Mint bl..xk. 4/-; Mint single. 1/-: used single. 3d.
1962 Shadc~, We: oIT.:r Ihe normal" Madonna" stamp with
olivc ~omplc:xioll and" ivory" shawl; wilh ros)' complexion
and ivory shawl: with golden ~hawl. The last is a partKularl~'

scaH'C and beautiful stamp.
The thrcc shades in MinI single•. 11/-: in uscd singlcs, 5/3

(hI 1963 Sh:ldl'!' and WlllenUllrks. The" lIoly Fami~:' in bluch,
('ne block having inverted sideways wmk. lan inddcnlally
some shade difference). Two binds

(if C1lri.~lma~ Colkl1ion. A re:sume IIr the ahove, III malte a hand·
S,>rne unmounted minI collt-.:tion in singles: 1960. lwo shades:
1961. twu shades: 1962. lhre:e shad.::~: 1%3, two wmh.: the
set of nine. mint .. ..

285

The Famous N,Z, Handbooks.
284 Fur the fir~t lime f<lf years we arc able 10 advcnise a complete set

or all Volumcs 1,2 and .~ "f this histork and sch"larl~' work.

The '" Handb'l·uks·· ha\"e rightl)' been dcscribed as the lx:st "ne
counlrr Specialised rd..:rencc bt.loks in lh..: history or philately.

Wilh Vul. <I 110..... 011 th..: sl..xks (though 'H ha"e 110 l"fonllatioll of ils
l'"blkali"n dal..:) lh..:se three Vulumes should be: b"ughl nuw. Already
sets arc r..:p..lfIed hl have sold 1.1 Auction for ovcr lW. Of the~c

presenl ""Iumes Vol. I has bee:!1 use:d but is in e:x~'c:l1cnl l:ol1ditilln;
Vo!. 2 is in ~ple:'ldid ,'rdcr compie!e: wilh n,l"ur plah'S and Vol. )
virtually as n",w eXl:epl fur slight damage 10 the back \:{wer. Our

::;\%~~ ~r:h~ f~{;l~~i~~~.~~~~y..i.s..~~~. ~~.I .~~~:~~~~.~. ~~~. ~~~.~.I.i.~~.l..de~c~:~
NOTE· WC :dso hlHe a tln~' ~'''p~ "f V"I. 2 with the l'"I"ur plales
rcnhlved. This d"..." n"lhi,,~ tu redu~'e Ihe value "f the ho"L '" "
.....ork of reference. hUl it d"es reduce Ihe price. S" . f"r the Olh"H
se!. hut suhslituting Ihe illC"IIl['llete V.,t. 2. the prit.:e h 07/ltl/



293 Id. Dominion Ofhrs.
(a) A Booklet pane in Ihe YeTy ~arcc blurred prinl. It is a!;com

panh:d by a similarly blurred pane of lhc Jd. Edward VII
bUI the latter is stained and nol char~cd for. Also in this 101
a used ~inglc with the scarce .. Damties" ad. and anolher
used single with the fabulously SC'"<lrcc ., Big Tree" ad. The
whole lot or four scarce ilcm~ .... _............. £.7

HEALTH STAMPS & Commemoroatives.

Mint Used Mint Usctl
1929 Nurse 10/- 1957 Beach Scenes, pair Od. 'd.
I"" Nurse 18/6 1957 Dilt~. wmk. upright.
1931 Laughing Boys 1501- 130/- ("" ./b '/b
1932 Hytcia 24/6 1958 B~l~adc. pair IOd. 'd.
1933 Pat way 15/- 1959 HIT s. pair IOd. 'd.
1934 Crusader lOl- 1'160 Birds. pair IOd. 'd.
1935 Keyhole J/- 1/9 1'160 Dilt~. perr. IH x 11.
1936 Lifehuoy 213 l/b plllr 1/- ,,-
1937 Hiker JI- 2{6 1%1 Birds. pair IOd. 'd.
1938 Children Ftlayint 2/b 1962 Birds. pair 1/3 1/3
1939 Beach Ba l. pair 'Ib 1%) Prince Andn:w. pair Il- 1/-
194u Heaeh Ball, jlQir "b COlllmemol'1llin'jli1941 Beach Hall. pair 31- '/-
1942 Swing. I:ir 21- 2/- 1946 Peace (11 stamps) '1' JI'
1943 Triangu ars. pair Od. 1d. 1948 Otago (4 slamp$) 11' 1/-
1944 Guides. pair 8d. 8d. 1950 Canterbury (5 st'ps) 3/- 2t9
1945 Peter Pan, pair 8d. 'd. 1953 Corunation IS) "b '1-
1946 Soldier. pair 8d. 'd. 1953 Royal Visit (2) 11- 8d
1947 Ems. pair Bd. 'd. 1955 Stamp unten. (3) III IOd.
1948 Health Camp, pair 8d. 4d. 1956 Southland (3) 2/6 2/-
1949 Nurse'rir 8d. 'd. 1957 Meat Export (2) '1- ./-
1<)50 Queen Prince, pair 'Id. 'd. 1958 Hawkes 8at (3\ 216 2/ J
1951 Ya<:ht. pair Bd. 'd. 1959 Marlbornug (3) 2/' 2/-
19~2 Royal Children lid. 'd. 1960 West land (J) 21' 2/6
1953 Scouts. pair Od. jd. 1962 Telegraph (2) 1/' 1/'
1954 Moulltalns. pair 8d. 'd. 1963 Railway 2/' 2/9
1955 Medallion. trio l/b 1/- 1963 Com~c 1/- 11-
1956 A pple Tree. trio l/b 11- 1964 ROll Safet)' 'd. 2d.

Wt

'"11-

27/6
'1
2/-
'/"b

r7/IO/
£7/17/b

85/

35/
401
6/
3/1.

Mint, to the 4d. ,'aluc

Sc-Jlr('Cr Conlmtnlor:uives.
la) S.O. 42411. Aucklalld Exhibition. Mint. complete set ...

Used complete set .
(b) S.G.424/6. As above, 10 3d. "alue Oil I}". Mint

(e) S.G. 506/513 & 517 (ell. 506a). The Mint Victory set of 7
The used set ..

(d) S.G. (Map Stamps) SUI. 521. 515. The three mint

The three used ..

(e) S.C;. 536/8 (Dum:din Exhibition). Very scarce; the fine used
set of three ..

(f) S.G. 575. 6d. Jubilee. Mint on I) .

(g) 591/2. Annc pair. Millt or used ..

(h) S.G. 609/621 and 662. The 1940 Centennial set complete wilh
10<1. Proviso Mint

(i) 5.0.0141/147. CentenniaIOtJi..-ials.
U~d

fiJ S.O.O 148/151. As above. 6d.. 8<1.. 9<1. allt! 1/-. The four Mint
U~cd

291

All Orden from 111.15 Bulk-tin to:-

CAMPBELL PATERSON. 10 !M. Marxartfs. London Road,
Guildford. Surny. Telephone; Guildford 68419.

PLEASE. Readers ordering from the N.Z. NewdellH arc respc<:tfuUy
requ,,~":d 10 order direct from Aucldand Branch. usillg lhc lld. blue Airmail
leller fnnn obtainable fmm any British Post (Hike.


